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MIJFLINTOWN.
WEDNESDAY, SEP. 6. 189S.

B. F. SCHWEIER
KDITOB AMD FEOPaiBTOE.

Republican Gounty Ticket
COINTV COMMISSIONERS,

Wa H. Moore,
Neal M. S.ewart.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY1,
AVilber fores Schweyer.

COINTV TREASURER,
John F. Eiurnzoller.

rROTIIOVOTARV,
W. II. Zei lers.

AIWTnus,
"William Class,

John Y. Shellv.

Many democrats in the county say
what is the use of voting the demo-

cratic county ticket? It is only giv-- a

support to a pirty that uses it in
State and National politics with men
who are interested in a National pol-

icy that has almost ruined the busi-

ness of the Nation. Bn ak down the
pension list, break down manufactur-
ing centers thereby throwing thou-
sands and tens of thousands of men
out of employ meet where they were
the consumers of all kinds of farm
prcducts. The farmers cannot stand
that kind of a party in the county
and Nation, and on the bank ques-
tion the democracy are no better-Th-

people will not vote with the
democracy this fall. The day of the
deluge is alHiut lure

Republican Stan Convention- -

The Republican SUfe Convention
met and transacted its business with-
in the period of an hour at Ilirris-bnr- g

on the ."O h of August, nom-
inating by acclam itiou David New-li- n

Fell of Phil idelphia for Supreme
Justice an 1 Cilonel S inauM McCart-
ney Jackson of Armstrong County for
Stat 9

All candidates except tU twi mot-
ioned had withdrawn bef ire the
convention met.

THKCWIII.VTFS. !Wir Nr.'.VUS FKU..

Judge D;u-ii- l Xewlin FA', nominee
for Supivme C urt Justice, wis born
in I i.-- Co.i'ity in N jvotnb ;r. 1S40.
His father va- - Cmnly Superintend-
ent of Sea ols. Tij'i s !i in 1S02.
imni'sdit''ly after ieavinthe N rmil
SeUool enlists 1 in the Union Army.
Ho b 'came L;fMifemnt of C impany
E , Oae Hundred and Twantv Sec
ond Pennsylvania Volun-
teers. After t'io war he studied law
in Philadrlp iia. an I was a Imitte 1 to
the bar in March lSGO In February
1S7( he was il ctod to C.immo-- i

Council from t'ie Twentieth Ward.
In December of t h yctr pov.-rn:j-

Havtrmft appoinlei liiin t

of the Municipal C rnis-- i :i t. ilo- -

vise a p'an for the !i i- -r yriv i nia tnt
of the cities of the C iiaiunr.voaUU.
Oa May 3. 177 he was app ii,tdby
rjveruor J larl l anff.to th-- i vacanev

in Coiiini in I'ieas Court No. 2, caus-
ed by the death of .Judge Pratt. In
November of that year having been
nominated by thfl Republicans nud
indorsed by the Djmicnts, he was
elected for a full term of teu years.
In 1S-S- he was his name
being again on the tickets of both
parties.

IAWT.I, Mi'CAUTKEY l.V, KS.K .

The nominee for State Treasurer.
Samuel McCartney Jackson, resides
in Apollo, Armstrong county, near
which town he was born, on a farm,
in September, 183;!. After a partial
academical education the death of
Lis father obliged him to return to
the farm. He a drummer in
the militia at If! years of age and
rose to be captain. He recruited
Company Ci., of the One Hundred
find Fourteenth Pennsyl-
vania Reserves of which he wasmido
captain. H? was Tolooei of his reg-
iment when he led the whole
brigade at Spottsv'ivaiiia. After the
war ho engaged in the oil business
in Venango C! nnty but returned to
Armstrong Count v in 1800, and was
fleeted a State Representative. In
1870 he was re elected and four years
later was chosen State Senator, serv-
ing one term anil declining renorni-natio-

President Arthur appointed
Lim Collector of Internal Revenue f r
the Twenty third district in 18S2 .

THE NE.V STire CHAIRMAN.

Permanent Chairman Packer and
the nominees of tho convention have
chos-- Colonel R Frank Gilk-son- ,

Chairman of tho State Committee.
Colonel Gilkeson was born in Bris-
tol, Buck county, in 1812, and now
resides close to his bir'hplace. Ha
was admitted to tho bar in 18ii5. Ho
held the position of Second Compt-
roller of the. Treasury under Secre-
tary Win lorn. Colonel Gilkeson re-
signed the place last spring.

The ticket will be elected by a
large majority. Since tho calamity
making administration of Cleveland
lias come into power and wrecked
the business of the country and shriv-
eled prices to distressing rates the
republicans are intensified in their
belief that their policy of government
is tho only correct policy yet propos-
ed, and thousands of democratic peo-
ple look upon the state of affairs in
the same light, and will not vote the
Democratic, ticket this fall from the
county ticket up to the state ticket.

Had Tooth Ache- -

Vhes Congress met it struck the
country ns lingular that the Presi-
dent absented himself. Someone
said Cleveland is fond of a spree, and
hss goue off on a drunken junket, but
his fiiends insist that ho is a temper-
ate man a id that he did not leave
the Capitol of the nation to go on a
drunk. Others said the worry of the
financial situation compelled him to
go away from the Congressional at-

mosphere so that his nerve and cour-
age and ability may be restored to
him. For soma cause or other he
staid away from Washington which
to most politicians is an attractive
place. The latest report is that he
has cancer in the upper jaw, and
that he was away on a yatch or small
ship having it removed by a surgeon,
ftud regaining his lost health. His

friends deny that. They say he had
toothache, and had a conple of teeth
extracted and that is all that ailed
him. Time will tell. It is hoped no
ailment like cancer ails him.

A Horse Down the Well.
CarlUlo Sentinel.

Yesterday morningMrs John Piper,
of Mifflin township, had an experience
that she will not soon forget. The
family live upon the William Harvey
farm, three miles north of Newville.
On Saturday night the husband was
absent. The horse i were left in the
field adjoining the barn, and during
the night they got the gato open and
found their way into the yard. When
When the wife awoke in the morning
she found the horses in the yard and
that one of them had pawed the
pump bed off the well and fallen
head foremost to the bottom a dis-
tance of forty feet.

The neighbors were summoned
and found the animal dead and wedg-
ed between the wall and the pump
stock.

They rigged up a sort of a derrick
and Simon Gutshall, an experienced
well digger went down to fasten the
rope to the animal. They could not
raise the horse and were at a loss to
know what to do.

Just then it occurred to some one
that Enoch Durr, living near, had a ,

traction engine, iney went after;
hiin. He steamed up and came upon j

the scene. He had some difficulty in
getting a proper rigging. The first
pulley broko and they then took two
pulleys and succeeded in hauling the
horse ont of the well. To say it'
created a sensation is putting it very
mililiv.

Delaware Sews.
The hurricane that twpt over o ir

county last week has done a great
damage to the peaches an! apples.

Bnrtha Krns is going to attend
the Hiintingd in college this winter.

The cross-roi- Sua lay SjhoM will
hold a pieuic on the Sjhool grounds,
west of the slnol-house- , on Sjp. 0
A crowd is expect. G od
mn.si.'

Samuel Kurtz conducted the
White Bind Sunday School in the
last Sunday in tho absence of Rev.
Nelson Night.

The pieuic that was held at Fist
Salem last Saturday was well attend-
ed.

J jhn O aver of E ist. S iletn is t ik
ing violin instructions under Dr.
Hansing.

A family re union was held at tho
resilience of Birny Varnes a mile
and one-hal- f east of Salem.

Miss Blanche Fry of Mexico is vis-

iting friends ai East Salem and vi-

cinity.
The Goodville Sunday School will

hold a closing ex rcise on Septem-
ber 21 It will consist of recitations,
declamations and addresses. The
c'osing address will be inada by Supt
Samuel Kurtz.

R-- v. Ritti-- r pastor of the. RVnu! l
Conference, spent Sunday at Es!
Salem. Ho is an able speaker.

Miss Emma Miller is visitiag her
parents at G odviI!e.

S. E. Shnrtz is bull bog a wagon
shed. Jacob Speieo and Adam
Rhodes are doing tlii work.

While Mr T. D Sieber sm of Mr.
Cyrus Sieber was attendoig 'he East
Salem C mvntion, hi.s horse braking
loose, was found atVnn birn of B.
W. Pag.' on the next miming. N
damage was done to the rig.

Program of E; vorth L'"iue f r
Sabbath evening September 10:
Scripture read by leader: Singing by-th-

Choir; select reading, D. B. Hnn-berge- r:

reading of references by the
the things that move mi, by

Alton Liddick.
Men, how to know them, how to

love tl.em and how to deal with them
by Samuel Kurtz.

Miss E!va Hurbert who has recent-
ly gradmte 1 in the training depart-
ment of Danville has returne 1 home.

Mr. Isaiic eiders and wife have
stopped rff on their wedding tour
with her p.! rents Mr. and Mrs Sum '1

Kurtz. S.

I'eacli f'rsito- -

Mrs. Annie E. Humphrey is pre-
pared to furni; h Peach Crate Mater-
ial, Plastering Lath, Shingles and n'l
kinds of Buildieg Material at the
Mill formerly o vned by her l.atp Pus-band- ,

R. W. Humphrey, deceased.
Peach lumber a speciality. Maze,
Juniata county, Pi. tf.

- -

levYlHtown (catleray.
A college preparatory and finish-

ing school for both sxps. Foreign
languages taught by natives. Music
department, vocal and instrumental
under a laureate of the Royal Con-
servatory of Stnttgart G rmauy.
Terms moderate. Send forcata'.ogue

i. c ri,.,Prin. Lrwiitmna, Mifflin Co. Academy.
October 1st. 189:5.

IMIOTOitAIMIS.

ANOTHER TIME IOU ANY I.F.XOTH OF TIME,
WHILE WE AIIE IS THE riOIVRE BHSI-NF.S-

We will continue making our fine
Cabinet Potographs as low as $1 50
per dozen. Tnese pictures are
mounted on elegant card enameled
on back and face, with picture with
a high Polish finish superior in qual-
ity to to the Aristo Photo I have
been takiDg the last year. However
all those wishing the Aristo picture
I will still make tlmm at the same
price, $1.50 per d' z-- i i.

The extensive p.dronage and the
many testimonials of the apprecia-
tion of our work, we have received
the last year, gives us renewed cour
age to go on with these low prices, '

and we propose making MifHintown
. .,- i t i v. uueev x ii' i

graphs for the money that can be
obtained anywhere, adding all the
time new and costly asceasorios of
the very latest designs giving our
trade the benefit of that which would
cost $.1.00 iu the city, for $1.50

We can make pictures
for $1.00 per dozen such as art made
by all travelling photographer, but
we prefer giving our patrons a much
better picture for very little more
money. Thanking our patrons for
their liberal patronage we sjlicit a
continuance of the same.

Joseph Hess.
Miltiintown, Pa, March f), 1393.

iryoawaaite ftt cured take Manners Double ot

farsaaarUla. It's tha beat. Try tt. 60 cants.

Th beat and only Double Extract Saraapsrilla It
Manner. It cures. Take no other. EO cents.

Old Lore Letters

The Huntingdon Jinrtifi' rel des
the following: A younar ladv not. a
thousand miles away fonnl n bundle
of love letters written to her father
by her mother many vear-- . ?

they wre married. Th daughter
read them to her mother, protending
thev were of recent date, and substi-
tuted bpr own name for that of her
mother's and the name of a young
man well known to both of them for
her father's The mother wa vry
much distrusted and has forbidden
her daughter to have anything to do
with a young man that will write
such nonsense. When the mother
was convinced that the letters were
her own property and was once read
by her with the ntmost sat'sf.vtion.
looked surprised at her daughter and
walked away saying, "thore is noth-
ing sm-ir- t nliout that."

NEW GREEN GOODS METHODS.

Drrssed la lmlnin Attire, the Strimller
l.urre Ills .

Accompanied by Police Constable Irv-
ing and a friend, a gentleman whose ac-

cent afford-,- ! indisputable evidence that
he is of tieMn:m extraction walked into
the detective ofiieo lat niht k'ld there
related a most remarkable experiem--
which, lie stated, had liefallen him. His
name is Frank Hohlliein. he is tho rep-
resentative of a tan bark company, and
In the register of the Red Lion hotel ho
has Riven his address as Dashwood, Ont.
His business lins taken him all over this
country and the adjoining republic, and
lie has only recently returned from the
southern states.

His btory to the denwCV ; is to the
effect that cm Saturday evening, having
nothing to do, ho paid a visit to the
liiusee on Yone street. When the per-
formance was over, he enmo out to the
street and was aliout to return to his
hotel when he noticed a very plump,
rather handsome young lady, who --

pears to h;o had power enough to
charm liiin away from his original in-

tention to jro home. Neither seems to
have objected to the other's company,
and, to make a long story short, the tw
strolled away np the street arm in arm.
Ilohlht'in is a stranger in the city, lias no
knowledge at all of its geography, and is
therefore nimble to now describe, except
in very general terms, the route followed
by him and his companion, but it is
sufficient to know that at length they
reached the outside of a house whieh
the lady informed him was her Iioiup.
With some hesitation he accepted an in-

vitation to enter and was ushered into
a room furnished in a very ordinary
way and containing, ho noticed, a typo-writer- .

He was offered some pie, ljnt
having declined to drink tho lady dramt
Bomo for hi!:i.

After some pleasant chatting his coni-- I

anion stepped hack, and rai.-in-g her
hand lifted o'T her hat and a wig, and to
his intense amazement Huhllieiu saw
that he was in tho presence not of a
woman, but of a man. Another twist of
the wri:.t, and tho man had removed a
jacket, wai-- t and skirt, and there he
stood a young man in ordinary male
attire.

Ilohlbein was nt a loss to account for
this very strange metamorphosis and
grasjied a revolver which he carried
with him. determined to defend, himself
L'.iould the occasion rise. The stranger,
kowever, r nested him to be culm and
at his c ase, as no harm would come to
liiin. He th-'- produced some
of bills, which he handed to Holilbein
with tho recrnt st that the 1 itier
an opinion as to what they were.

'tin-e- good.-!- " said Holilb "in.
'Kight you r.p '." said the stranger,

and he t'acn and there offered him all he
wanted for --'"i cents f r each dollar's
worth.

"How much money have you?" he
asked HohiVIn. Tho Liter produced
his purso and showed his companion
that there was nothing in it but sumo
small change scarcely worth mention-
ing. TlrU s"emed to exasperate the oc-

cupant of the room, and with rat Iter
strong language he opened a door lead-
ing to tho back yard and promptly
evicted his guest. Hohlliein said he
walked a long before ho could
find a street, and when he at l.i- -t did so
he hastened to his hotel. In the morn-
ing ho related his experience to a friend,
and tho two interviewed CVustablo Irv-
ing, who went with them to tho detective
otiice.

The story is such r. q:ieer affair that it
is difficult to come to any conclusion re-

garding it. Tho man who tells it is said
to be an hon-s- t. truthful und solier man,
and those who know him place reliance
on hi.s word. Toronto Mail.

Strni;e CimWuf Ignorant I'eo1e.
There is a sect in O. issa, in tho Bengal

1 resiliency, who worship (jueon Victoria
i.s ti.eir chief divinity. Colonel Graham
i.iscovered that her majesty was also an
object of worship in tlio templo of tho
Phodonga-Lam- a, at Tniulong, iu Thiliet.
A sect in the Punjab worshiied a deity
whom they called Xikkal Sen. This
Nikkal Ken was no other than tho re-

doubted General Nicholson, and nothing
that the general could do or say damped
the enthusiasm of Ids adorers. M. dn
C'haillu tells that some of tho African
savages looked upon him as a superior
being, and the South Sea islanders wor--hii-si

Captain Co k as a ilciiy. Kven
when they had killed him and cut him
intosimill pieces the inhabitants of Owhy-he- o

fully expected him to reappear and
frequently asked what he would do to
them on his return. Lander, in his Niger
expedition, tays that in most African
towns r.nd v. '.lages he was treated as a
demigod. Lord John Lawrence has been
worshiped amon.; the Sikhs in northwest
India. Boston Globe.

Old p. to.
i "The Arabia?) Ni.hV we read of a

wioj sae who cured a great kino; by a
decoction with which ho anointed tho
handle of a stick with which the king
was in tho habit of playing a ,rajrio at
ball, to the end that when tho royal hand
perspired in the vii;or of the play the
op"n pores might rcceivo the medica-
ment.

Tho translator Hjieaks of this stick as a
-- golfstick" (sic), but it is plain from the
context that the kjuo was played on
liorseback. It was. in f.u-t- . polo. In-

deed tho illustrations of tho very same
edition show tho s:;i-- l kino; playing the
;?aiiio on horseback. Clack wool's Maga-
zine

He Won't l:e Impelled.
Mouldy Mike Ly :.'. th' taints, has

fur lost yer miuu? Wot you carryin
that saw for?

Ragged Robert It's till right. I stop
at houses an cCor t- ;:w wood fer mo
dinner.

"Yon'll be exprll d from tho Travelin
Gen'lemen's uiiion."

''No, I won't. After dinner I tell 'em
I can't work till 1 file me saw. They
lend me a file nu tell mo to jro way off
where they won't hear me film. Most
anv saloon will t ive a drink for a good
file." New Yo? !: V.'eeklv.

It never fatla to rare MAVXERS donblo
xtntct SAl'.SAFARIIXA. SOc aTerywhero

CURING A NERVOUS CRANK.

Treatment Fmployeil In Restoring a Well
Man Wliu trcitiinccl He Wan Hi.

On the east sidti lives a physician whoso
success in the treatment of uervons dis-
orders has brought tohiiji, rather against
his own wishes, considerable practice
among a class whom he describes as
"nervous cranks." One of these pa-

tients, a man of large means, had caused
no end of trouble to the doctor, who,
seeing that the case was purely one of
mental idiosyncrasy, was unwilling to
prescrile a course of dmgging or otht.-injnrion- s

treatment. Tho man insisted
that his nervous system was completely
unstrnng and that the physician should
take his case in hand.

"There yon can see how nervous I
am," said tho patient one day, in the doc-
tor's office, as ho picked up an incandes-
cent electric light bnlb from an adjoin-
ing table. "Look at that. See how that
carlion coil inside of tho bulb vibrates
and trembles from l:ty nervousness!"

"Very well," replied the physician, d..v
termined now to deal with tho case in
another way, "yon r.ro mere nervous
than 1 supposed, but I thiu't I can fetch
you ont nil rifht in fivo or six weeks."

An assortment of bogus pills and po-

tions was given to the patient, and ho
was placed under a rigid rule for sleep,
diet, baths and exercise. His physical
health, which had boon excellent to be-

gin with, improved steadily; but his nerv-
ous condition, as indicated by tho fluc-
tuations of tho incandescent bnlb, which
ho fonnd conveniently nt hand every
time he visited the doctor's oflice showe.1
iittle or no trace of mending.

One day, however, near tho end of tho
fourth week, the patipnt, upon taking
the bulb from its accustomed place and
holding it up to the light, was surprised
to find that the vibrations of tho carbon
were almost nothing. Beaming with
new hopefulness, ho called tho physi-
cian's attention to the fact. Tho latter
was surprised and delighted. Tho pa-

tient tested himself with tho bnlb iu his
right hand, then changed it to his t

and then repeated the operation, always
with the same gratifying result. Tho
treatment had done its work, llo felt
like a well man. He was satisfied from
the first that those pills would fix him.

"He sailed for Europe tho other day,"
remarked the physician, "and as ho is to
remain abroad for five years 1 guess
there is no danger of his learning how I
cured him. lie was so taken with tho
idea of testing the condition of his nerv-
ous system by the vibrations of the car-
bon in that electric light bulb that 1 hu-

mored his fancy. After three or four
weeks of careful living, and when he had
put himself into first cla-- s physical con-
dition, I simply changed tho bulbs for
him. For the t rditiary bulb containing
a carbon coil I substituted ono that 1

had made with a fine coil of oxidized
silver wire closely resembling the other
atul which was so stiff that it was capa-
ble of r.lmost no vibration when tho bulb
was held in the patient's hand. Ho took
it, saw that the vibrations had ceased
and conc!udid that ho was cured.

In some way, jx rhaps by accident or
when in condition i f mental excitement,
he had noticed tho trembling f the car-
bon in a bulb when held in the hand,
and had instantly m.i.l r.phis mind that
he was suffeiiiig from nervous disorder,
lie in.-ist- upon using tho same means
i;i te.-tir-g his progress toward recovery
that had first por-iir.d- him th:.t he was
i'l. and I was compelled to ;;ciniese
and treat him from that basis. He had
evid- - nrlv had little expi rience with theso
bulbs. Ordinary tests and obscrvat ion
would have tlmwn him that no man.
how( ver sound, ran hold an incandescent
bulb iu his unsupported imnd so steadily
that tho carbon in.-id-e of it will not vi-

brate." New York Herald.

Street Cars t'ou liy Nntiiml ;a.
T!ie i :irs aro of t'i;' si;:- -, l ut

arc const mi-tr-- l cnfii-i-l- of natural ;;.is
j r.uiftitig in izo fro:n ws im liis

j iov. il. TliiT--e hollov,- - tui-- s In ;itly
! r:irvid, so that to tiio a .vr:u;o

the f:ct tliat tluy aro lntllt of sui li Mii- -

rial is not itutio'il. Tlir-- c j.t;.i-- aro
hi aviiy charirr.l with f;as, a:ij with tho

of a lmil'T ail tho oni'.ii'.s r.t work
j lit! :i!h tho floor it is s.ii 1 h ii::i f SO

i:. il s can 1k lii nU- wit'iont rotillin tho
ta'r.i-s- A s;ioc1 :ii lio oht iiut'tl cijiial
to that of ens rim !y tho clrrtiio
i.v. tliod. It s.rul t::at one of !!io lrittir
will f'j.Ot!) f,u- - i.
v i.iloa pas car can l.o ta.-ul- for i.Ootl.
.: : r artinciai or iiatnral k;is iu bo

i il as the i.ropci!:!:, ov r. It i.s fur- -
: ! r asscrtoil liy i s that to
c?ii r::fe it a day cf ' hours will cost bnt

l.l t. whilo the t rutniitir an
i i ctric car lor tl'.e same ji.tioiI will lie

Inilianapolis Sentinel.

Tlie Stupid llusUultfl of it Not-- Sillier.
C'atalani's husband. a h:in. Inline rr:?ic!i-nia-

was even more unirHcllectual than
l.i.s wife he was stupid. ' )n-e- . having
foimd tho jiitch f tie' :.!iio too l;iL,!i, sh-s- ai

l aftertlie rehearsal to her
The piano is t kj hih. Will you see

that it is mado lower bet'oro the eon-- !

1 1?"
he!i the evepin;; c:;:;:e, (V.tal.mi w;us

ai: i ;iyed to li:? 1 that t'.e; pi.n.o laid not
altered. II; r hnsb-m- sent for tho

carji'-ntcr- . v. ho ('.echiiel tiuit ho had
siiv.e 1 a'.? t wo iuel es from eai h us
he lul l been orii. rt.l to do. "Surely it
c in't be to hi,;h iuav, my dear!"
tee su;pMi.u:-b;;n- soothingly. Youth's
(.'.impuiiioii.

The ity nti tue eitnti y Unite.
A city dudo sel.:.i;.i d:es iinvthiu

worth chronicling, for hi' is universally
regarded as empty headei!, iacap.ibK' of
eveu arousing genuine ci;rio-ity- . Lut a
country dude well, ho is pretty cer-
tain to be Hero is a spoci-ime- n:

A Buckfleld young man recently
tried to lift his carriage out of the mud
whilo standing on tho axle to save soil-
ing his shoes. Bar Harbor Record.

IVIiy Children Are Alnuis Iloiui- - Thing.
Temptation, which i.s continual in

children because everything is new to
t hem, is nothing ele than the force of
in idea and tho motive impulse that

it. Alfred Foui! lee in Popu-
lar Scienco Monthly.

Keliecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., savs: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache. Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was cone. I
had boon doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more pood than any .50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
jsq thin valuable and lovely remedy;
A few Inittles of it. has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicin in the world." War-
ranted the most wonderful stomach
ard T?erve euro ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold bv L. Btnks
& Co., Druggist, MifHintown,' Ta.

Feb 1, 93 ly.

I' eh on human and horses and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by L. Banks &Cj.
Druggists, Mifilintown, Pa. Oct 1, ly.

LEGAL.

- SOLVENT NOTICE.

I In the mit"r er the petition of R-- el M.
I Mitchell, an ins"!ven'.
i To nil croditorg of said Pe'ionr:

Notice i twy j;ivn that a petition of
i Red M Mirhll. hm hei filed in fh
Court of Common Plea of the ronnt of
Juniata, pruvine th snid court for tho ben- -i

etit of the iniolvent law of the common-
wealth, nnd for a discture thert-nnda-

he aid ponrt ha tlxd th- - rvim of aid
' court st V iftlintown. in the eotntv of Juni.

ta a thp place, and Tndav. thA 10th dv
of September. A. P.. 1R03. at 1 o'clock P.
M., aa the time for hearin? aiid petition.

PATTERSON It SCtHWKYER.
.ftlorntvn far Petitioner.

Anrnt 2!. 1803.

PROCLAMATION.

Wnr!FA. information hi leen received
that certain pnrtiea hive constructed and
placed in the Jnnti'a River anl ita tribn-tarie- a

in my haihwirk fish haki-- a and eel
weirs, nets. winewalU and fish d:ima for the
THrpoae of taking fiat, conrtry to law;
therefore notice is hereby ci'-en- . o all par-
ties interr-ated-. that nil anch fish baskets
and eel Ti-ir- a exiatme in th tif Juniata
River and tributaries wi'hin the limit of
Juniata connly are herehv declared a com.
moo nuia:'nce and the owner or manager
thereof are herehv or. lore 1 to dismmtV the
same within ten daya from tho date hereof.
o :i to rend"r them no longer capihle of i

it'iuring in-- , iisni-- in inn fiaiil
Mreaiu of whatever kind; and if at tho

of the id ten d iv this notice
aha'! not hare been complied with, then the
"in 'hall he des'roreil or dismantled in
accordance with the Act ol Assembly, in
anch cao made md provided.

SAML'Kb LAPP, SlierifT.
Sheriff Otlic. Mifilintown.

September 5th, p!.
y SSI'J NEK'S SALE

j V A T, 1 1 A L Kli e L EST AT K- -

Pmsnint to an order of i'e issm-- out ot
j the Court of Common Plea of Jtmi.iU
eonntv, the nndi'rsizned Assirn:)( for the
tieni'fit of the creditois of Kzra Smith of
Delnwiirn township, will cxpoao to naU by
I'liblic c r out ry on the farm in Fay- -'

otte township. Juni iia eonntv. Pa ,
'

October 7th, 1893,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.

1st. A large and well improved (arm ait.
ated a above stsed b"iiml d n tho north
by lands of Mrs. Amanda B ishor: east by
l.ir.ds of Samuel OofTniar; south by land of

a c and others; an I on the west
bv lar.i's of Paniel Wcstlall'.s heirs, con-- i
Mining one hundred and eighty acres, more

' or ard l'nvng ther-n- a good
. House ar.d good Kink ll irn an1 out build-

ings T.'-i- larm wiM 1b sold in two parts if
th'Misht adviaab'e

j ANo the one uudivi'tel bi'f pirt of a lot
of ground in t'"o vjllsge ,' (vit .Silem, hav-- i
ii-- erected a good dwelling house.
and out .Koiiilinrs.

TERMS OK SALE Twentv ( --Ml) per cent.
ol the pmohnsi- money to be p ud on riav of
sale; Thirtv (',' ) p- -r c ent, addition il on the
first day of April A D.1H0, whan deeds
will be delivered ar.d porsession given, and
the balance of titty ( ill) rer cnt. mi the
1st d iy ol April A. f)., lHt5. Tli'-I.i"- t p.iy-me-

to bt: by jiHgrnrnt and to
bear interest from the H's? d it of April. ,.
D , 1S0I. JOSEPH J. I.ONl,

Antignee

THYTOU bflO OLD TJSS
s - -

Emulsion

HYPOPHOSP53JTE3.

?J s ued and t ndorsed by Fhtjti
Ciana because it is the best,

ftlaPfilatalio 63 LOS.
It is ttroa times sfficsdsus &s plain

Ccill73rKL
li is far smporlrr i-- c& ctier scaHsd

it is a perfect Zraddcn, dose cot sepc
rtts cr chas

U i3 wcnicrful as a Sssi. producer.
ti la tha Lest remedy for Conptica,

Bcrcfala, Eroachitls, Vactirg lis-easc-s,

Chrcnio Ccsghs and Colcb.

Sold by all Druggists.
"VXJTT & BOWNEi Ohemlsta. N.Y.

'CARTER'S
iJTTLE

Pi

SWt TTaflHrtittini rHifVM U tronlil Inri
dent ! a hiiinns ssf f th sy Mfiii, .tm1i as
10irinttt. Natiaar-a- . Ironi'-f- . i;fi--

natux. r.ilw in th Si.le. A.s Wtill ilifii r.io-- i

renuwikubie jiixcs. hss leii shown In curing

RtVhKMt.. ywt (Awrrji B Ijtii. LivffR Pif--

am qusilr vnlHMMe in 0nstiiarlon. curi tie
and i4MTMilin;; thi ajmoyiiijt ritiilaiiit. hile
tUvj ali ct rt ail t)itvftlrn il stmiuieli,
stiiautare th liter ami reuiale kha Iwwcte.

Ah fhy would h a4mcwt pri4fil to tho?e
who sutler tr-t- thin dnlrv(siR(r complair.t .

hn fortutjatflT hir cmIji doan not end
hro, aal tlioti who ftH try thtm will ltnl
tiime little pilr TaltiaM" In en rnanr way Wiat
thav wMl aft ( wiilms to do witnont thnn.
Eut after all kick head

to th bane of o many livc that Mfera h whew
w make our t?rrat boant. Our pitta euro it
whlla othen Ho u.

Cartkr' LiiTi.a I.ifr Tium are wry urnall
anl vary eaay t tak. n or 'o ptita make
a done. ThtT are strictly rrM" and do
nt (rrip or pnrpff, hut by thir rtrutle action

all who use them. In viala at 'A cwifa;Eleaaa $1 Sol I fTerrwhpre, or sent hy niaii
CA27S3 STi:OT CO., Tfl Tsri.

la&ll

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

poriMln.rity fit homo in mt always the best
test ol m. Tit, bs.t we poirt proudly to the tart
that ix mlit:t mediri.te lix un fir its-l-

uiiivir.i iirih:ittii; in iijt own city,
eia,!, uad country f and among all jeoplct us

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tli Jllowirj Tetter from one of onr

.Maacliuse(tA I rurgiU should bu of
ii.tfjre?l to everj sullurcr :

RHEUMATISM,

Tfre tl.:'t ! rMild t move tnm the bei, or
drejts, r.ithttut I trie! wverul rome-d- ie

without mueh if any relief, until I took
Avi.is's S. by the use of two
Imtl oi v. I.ic.i i wart coinpU tely curtd,
Hau sol i i. ij trtt:uititU'S of y.ur Saka-- i

unl -- till r't:ii!s it- wonlrfiil
j;oj.ul:i ity. '1 n;.i: T notable cnres it has
elft eie'l in thi iivm e me that it
L the bet blood Uicd:ciUw ever olfe red Ut tlnj
pui.lir. t. K. Uakkik."

Kivcr SL, Bucklacd, 3!asa.( May 1J, IrbZ.

SILT RHEUM. ovcrstrer
;koh;k

in
AlYMtF.WS,
the Ltiwell

was for over twenty years his removal
V l."n.ll ulltieUd with Salt la'heitm in ita
Wort form. Its actually eovered
inre than h:.If the ?urtare of h;. boly and
linitafl. Ue u as entirely cured by Avkh'sSaksapkil..a. See certiliuaO iu Ayer'a
AIujoj'.c lor lfvt.

FUKFAKKD BT

Dr. J.C.Ayer & Co., Lowell. Mass.
Sold by all Uruj-.Uts- ; gl, six bottles for $5.

SubscrHe tor tl-- Skktinil akd kktchli- -

CA, A gOOd pavcT.

Smpuro Blood
Show it1 3 in Hie

Boiis. Pimples. Scrofula
L tczema, Mill numors

MlliC (VllaW

DOUBLE EXTRACT

CAPSAPARILLA,
IS A SURE CUKE

It is QUICK !

2t is THOROUGH!
It is CHEAP t

No other powiseo iU Curative Quality.

g0 PER BOTTLE.
THE WORLO OVER.

MTC B tHf MANNERS SARSAMR1U CO.

HINunAMlUN, et.T,

SillALL FAR ill
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
A nice little Farm in Susquehanna town-

ship, near school, church, mills n't store,
containing

FIFTY ACRES,
more or loss, hTin. thereon eroted a
Rood two-ator- y

I.OGUOLHG &.ItK 1IIR.
and '. all il vnii ta of

Tho land is in a goi I at-t- of culti-
vation.

This property can bs boiirht at a rnrr
low figure. For term an 1

call on, or address,

'PATTERSON & Sril WETKR.
Attomrv at Law.

Mifilintown, Pa.

T.K'i.lK.

;of)D IinMK INVESTMENT.

The firt honis of the Mifilin-
town and Pitteraon Waer f!omnaniea. are
now offered for aale at th Juniata Vsllev
Far.k. The amonn' of the iaanaia 27.00f.
Ten (111) bond are ?l.r0O each. The rate
of interest is Ave rtreen. clear of taxes,
pavable in semi annual eonnon. The Mif-Hi- n

coupons in Fearuarr an4 Anffnat. and
the Pitteraon cnupona in Are-i- l and October.
The prineipal fa in wentv (1n')
rear !nd redeemable in ten (HM vears. The
Companies hare been in operation. Vine
(f months and have an income thatiqu:te

to meet the interest on the bond
and all other eharee The a

of the comr.anies are T.oni K. Atkmon.
rroaidept: L B ink, vieo R. E.
Parker. cretarv; e V frwin. trea-trer- ;

Jeremiah Lvoo. F V t. Pennell. W ill E.
rioopes and Wm. 11 B"ka. and thev pur-
pose to keep saf the interest of patron.
bord-boM- f rs and creditor beTore thev take
an return for their own investment. Ex-
cept the fonrt llonse bon t which
bore n' ff) p.'r cent, interest. There ha
never been so pood a bond investment offer-
ed to investors. Trice pir and accrued in-

terest.

MIFl'LIX ACADEMY
WILL OPEN

SEPTEMBER 3THt
UNDER

NKW MANAGEMENT

AM

V E It M A NEXT

REORGANIZATION.

O- -

TUITION' :

I' tl.l,Tr.!OI (16 WEi,S) G.0.
jl?ITEIl " (riH'KSlSltOO.
;SlRI7f. (l'ZWKS) $1'2 OO

he neceHsary oxjienses of

Beard and Furnished llioms will

bo small. As soon as I can organize

it, I shall furnish these thingg at

cost. Send fur announcement.

j 11 iisi;ri, a. 11 .

(Cornell Univc rsit j ) Vine.

Mlfflint'iwn, Teima.

?Hl(E COLLETS

or BUSINESS

I, liU..!!!-- ! Il I... I'. t,rl ;.i l..r
I. r iri.T- -l ! a- - l I t it . (: i. t, u,

-- .rt' ti.n Im-- atnlil tl I in - i t t.r,- -

.1.. l .ti null i ml: t't":i' r),iin ti ..i.i
ii Iin- - Itin4ti.i-wi- iih 11. i.niiur At.

.. ., ...j tt ' I ' II IM nl mi,. I

' n '. Kali ni.il WintiT m laiiit. Tj1iij
i. ...a "Kr, . ;.pi. j.ti.vt. tiK.kt ni r irlj
.t ;.l t I'liti. t' a tjnuii. kli.i

m.: i.i i.r. i:i Hi -. t:Jili . .nlfln
h- I'ikrit P'i D . I riiTir"! an-- F'i:i..t

I . :: t hffnut M.. eiiiiuiM.-li.liu- i -

VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL-- I
lev Railroad Company. Time lah'e

el paxseiiUHr trains, in eiri?ct on Monday,
January 2, 18'J3.

STATIONS. Wi-a- t. rl

want. .

8 1! 2 4

IpMlAv'AMiPM
T Nowrvrt 6 25 10 fvi 8 80, 1 II

Buffalo Bridge 6 1.8 .0 03 8 27; 3 S7
Juniata Furnace..: 6 82 10 07 8 23 8 53
Walmeta 6 35 10 10 8 20 3 fift
Pvlvan fi 20 10 o s j , 41
Wat"r rinp ' 42 Id 17! 8 IB ?. 4

T BloomHeld Junct'n 6 61 10 5 8 OK 3 38
Valley Road 6 50 10 34 8 02 3 32

T Klliottabnrfr " 11 10 4C 7 46 3 15
T Oreen Park 7 14 10 4!t 7 40 3 10
T Loyaville 7 22 1 1 (to 7 34 3 04

Fort RobnaoB.... 7 32 11 07 7 20 2 56
Center 7 87 11 12 7 19 2 4;

T Ciana'a Run 7 43 11 18 7 15 2 45
Anderaonburg.... 7 47 11 22 7 10 2 40

T Blain 7 55 11 80 7 03 2 20
I Mount Pleasant .. 8 01 11 3C 6 64 2 S5

New Oermant'n.. 8 03 11 401 6 50 2 20
j

Note Signifies no T" tele-
phone connection.

D. GRING, PreR'wW.t nd Matiager.
C. k.. MitLiKi General Agunl.

SCHOTT'S

STORES.
S10,000 COxlIPULSORY

Clearance Jforth
OF

Summer Goods.
RECAHBLESS OF COST.

EXTRAORDINARY

BARGAINS
ARE THE ORDER OF THE DAY.

Summer Dress Goods, White Goods, Lama Cloth, Indian Dkaitv,

French Zephyr Clotb, Fine Zeplir Ginshams muslin underwear, Silk',,

BurahP, Florntine Silk, and all trimmings will be sold at extra low Clear-anc- e

Trices.

BIG REDl'CTIOX IX ALL KLNDS OF

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
Some omall piaoes of carpet 1 to I off of the Original l'rioe Curtains a'ad

Window Shades at reduced prices.

OUR SHOE STORE
bas some extraordinary Kirain. Size of broken lots .33 per ceut. off anl
every kind we sell you at reduced prices.

Imperative necessity compells us to make this sacriBce We need tU
Room. Respeotfully Yours,

EMIL SCH0TT,
13RIDCirl: ST.,

I
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SAW MILLS
ENGINKS,

Impro-v,- t Vannhe Friction Fet J. Sr-p.- l

for Catal.i.'n hi) i Sixrinl l'rii-s- .

A !. FAliOCllAK.i l) .
M.iy 10 Ma. Yui l;, I',

POTATOES- -
1,, yrovv liirKpr and

TiHtr aJMlll

Phosphate
th;i:i with any trtlti7rniailA.Vi

fer ntuul lor rrtre VsU
YORK

CHEMICAL WORKS,
TUhn, rA. ol- -

t

Garf isSd Tea sss- -

P.urejiSJci; Headache

LiniEECIT
-O-ENERATION AFTER GENERATION
Q HAVmCSBDASD BUS8CO TH .A.O

Arfhio, kuknU.Au I ,rM,ni I nlSil.
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1'O.ia K. Atkimbow. F. m. M. i kn.vell."Kiisojr &.

ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW,
MlKKIlVTOWM p.

' CyroUtlng and Conveyance romrt' to.
'inp.ni, M.in ,i,.t i i. f .i

drtr.ee of Lo iia K. Atkinson, K-- ofBndgw stret-t- . lKct2b,lK2.
J- - rTItl!W, JR., wiibtr aCBWSYFa.

PATTEKSOS & HIIIU VKII,

ATTORXEVSATLAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

OR..D.M .CRAWPiiftD, DR. II AR W IN M . A wr RB

R. D. M. CRAWKOKt) 4l SN,
Imv" lormttd a irnri.hip for tho pra.-tic-

ol and thmr rollattoral branrm-a- .

Otticp at old thnd,c..rn.-- r i.l Third and Dr- -
anf.; F'ret8, Miftiinti.wn. '. (n(.r h..tU
ol mem will tin found a t.-- .r f.fl:.-.- all
tim.;a, in.lKs .lhi-H- iK

gard.
April 1st. IK!).

13 r. al-kij-- i

I liyaician and Accou-hrnr- , will psrsu
alao as apcialty in the Irratinwit of dis- -.eaaa or the throat and u.g 'stive fyst.m,Acute and ( hri.ic.

j Apil la, 18H3-1- T.

Cures Constipation

SAW rVDLLunENGIKES

1 BtmHralti a , . mi ttm

HcMCH & DfiOMGOLD, Vfn.t Y53;a
sJTir,,rbrsnbscribin r"

u


